2012 Board of Directors

President – Richard Su
320 Jersey Av, Elberon NJ 07740
(732) 728-0413 EM: rsu@monmouth.edu

First Vice President – Debbie Lynch
14640 Aspen Hills Lane, Burton, OH 44021
(440) 273-3078; EM: dlnoconsult@gmail.com

Second Vice President – Debbie Hodges
4939 Downing Dr., Columbus, OH 43232
(614) 861-7634; EM: drhodges@wideopenwest.com

Corresponding Secretary – Carolyn Schaldecker
1571 Twin Valley Dr. NE, Solon, IA 52333
(319) 848-4517; EM: imagine@southslope.net

Recording Secretary – Donna Smith
652 Grafton Hills DR, Grafton IL 62037
(618)786-2912 EM: dsmiff@aol.com

Treasurer - John Malak
5602 Bacon Road, Petersburg MI 49270
(734) 279-1982; EM: jam@cass.net

Board Members
Beth Blankenship
1718 Pine Bay Road, Lake City, SC 29560
(901) 262-5997 EM: beth@trumpetkeeshond.com

Open Position

Open Position

Upcoming Board Meetings

Phone Conference Calls
Tuesday April 30, 2012
Tuesday June 25, 2012
Tuesday July 30, 2012
October 29, 2012
November 26, 2012

In-person Meetings
May 28, 2012
Location: Vancouver, WA
September 14, 2012
Location: Allentown, PA

2012 and KCA –

This issue of the KCA Secretary Report is a short and sweet version as our timeline was short and your Board wanted to stay on track. While this issue may not have a lot of pictures and stories, it does hold important information in the business of the organization. We hope you will take some time and read what your Board has been, and is going to be, doing for the membership of KCA and the Keeshond breed. We are looking forward to being a progressive and productive Board for the good of the organization.

Every one of our members has a perspective and ideas that could benefit our breed – we hate to squander these resources. We would like to see more of our members actively involved in committee work, rather than sitting on the sidelines saying, “Why don’t you do this?” or “That was stupid - why didn’t you do that?” We all get better enjoyment and value from our club if we get our hands a little bit dirty actually working for the club, instead of just writing out an annual dues check. If we should contact you to be a part of this active working group, we hope you will give careful consideration and join us.

Recently, the size of our treasury grew significantly due to the generosity of Wanda Smith. There are so many things that our club could be doing more of and on larger scales – encouraging and funding more canine and Keeshond health-related research, nurturing current and developing new generations of breeders, educating judges, sponsoring breed-specific activities and reaching out to the public to introduce and promote Keeshonden. But, all of those things take money and we need to manage our funds responsibly. Finding ways to increase our available funds and to ensure that our club will be fiscally stable in perpetuity sounds more like business than fun, but it needs to be one of our goals.

In a few short weeks, we will see many of you in Vancouver, WA at the KCA National Specialty and Mt. Hood Keeshond Specialty events. We know the Mt. Hood Keeshond Club and KCA members have been working tirelessly to bring this special week of events to you. We look forward to and welcome your constructive input into the growth and success of the Keeshond Club of America.
KCA BOARD MEETING
Via Conference Call
December 27, 2011, 9PM ET, 6PM PT

In attendance: D. Lynch, D. Smith, J. Malak, R. Su, H. Myers, B. Blankenship, J. Johnson, J. James
Absent: L. McKnight

President’s Report - Debbie Lynch thanks the board for all their hard work this year and effort to work together

Recording Secretary’s Report – Beth Blankenship

R. Su motioned to accept the minutes from the November telephone meeting. H. Myers seconded.

Corresponding Secretary’s Report/ Policy Manual – Judi James
No correspondence has been received since the last meeting. Recently, the board was presented with a new, more user friendly version of the Policy Manual for their review.

Treasurer’s Report – John Malak

Ballot for upcoming elections is ready and going out Thursday. There was discussion re: whether to use Pay Pal for members outside the US. Items of concerned include how to get ballot, membership form and COE matched up to payment.

Old Business

Code of Ethics and Recommended Practices – L. McKnight is absent from the meeting but has informed a board member that she has a draft. In addition, the board will poll the membership regarding the need for an update and what items to address.

Website Update on Proposals – Rick Su. A couple of great photos are being requested to start building the home page around.

Schedule of Board Meetings for 2012 – Judi James and R. Su have been working on putting together options

Mailing to judges: a final draft was completed by R. Su and forwarded to J. James for mail out.

Status of current Judges Education DVD Presentation – D. Smith. Input is being solicited on presentation slides. A therapy page is being added.

2012 National Specialty – J. James requested assistance with some of the tasks i.e. trophy donations and reported on scheduled event sponsored by Donor’s Circle. Breeder’s education options and possible health clinics were discussed.

New Business

Adding new Keeshond clubs as affiliates is not in current policy manual.
We have new clubs coming up that will need to apply to join KCA.

We have a request from a Russian fancier asking if they can translate a copy of our Illustrated Standard in Russian for their wolfspitz magazine.

Top Keeshond Event at next year’s national specialty. The National Specialty guideline lists the TKE as an optional event. A recent policy manual change required consistent guidelines established by KCA.

R. Su will chair TKE event.

R. Su motioned to adjourn the meeting at 11:28pm. J. Malak second. Motion carried.

Vancouver, Washington
Tuesday, May 29 - Sunday, June 3, 2012

Hosted by the Mount Hood Keeshond Club and KCA at the Red Lion Hotel At The Quay

BaRay Event Services, Inc.
A.K.C. ANNUALLY LICENSED SUPERINTENDENTS
www.keeshondnational.info
Welcome and Roll Call – D. Smith, H. Myers, J. Johnson, J. James, R. Su, J. Malak, L. McKnight
Absent: D. Lynch

President’s Report – H. Myers called roll. Debbie is doing well after surgery and hopes to be home Thursday.

Recording Secretary’s Report – Beth Blankenship N/R

Corresponding Secretary’s Report/ Policy Manual – Judi James Policy manual was submitted electronically for review please get back to her with your suggestions.

Secretary’s Report will be submitted to printers later this week and out early next week.

Treasurer’s Report – John Malak Income of 16,000 has been received since July to include dues leaving a balance of $194, 579.06. A full report will be given at the Spring face-to-face meeting.

John will contact Mike Liosis to inquire re: our tax year differences between KCA fiscal year and IRS year.

Old Business

Website Update on Progress of New Site 
R. Su has had a few brief exchanges with our designer. Designer would like to move our website over to a new hosting service before completion. No cost increase to KCA but before making that change R. Su will correspond with C. Schaldecker and get her input. R. Su is still looking to finish off his committee to include other KCA members.

New Business

KCA Logo policy – R. Su will come up with a draft to present to the board on the KCA logo and its use as a representative brand mark.

Eligibility clarification for Annual Awards (added agenda item)

L. McKnight motions and J. Malak seconds that the Board review and interpret the current wording of policy “Each owner and co-owner must be a member of KCA to be eligible for any KCA annual award or medal.” After discussion, as a group the board came up with the following verbiage in the result of a suspension from KCA. Any points earned by a member-owned dog during a period that the member-owner is suspended from all KCA privileges shall not be included in the calculations toward any member-owned award.

Article 6, Sec 3

Request to submit a IS for Russian translation (added to agenda):

D. Smith will respond to request and okay the translation of our IS to the Russian language. She will request that once translated it be forwarded to R. Su allowing a review of the translation by a fellow colleague able to translate Russian and check for inaccuracies.

In a response to an inquiry received from AKC, President Debbie Lynch provided a synopsis of the specific issues in question related to the past three years of the Nominating Slate/Committee and failed deadlines which faced each Nominating Committee, KCA Board and ultimately each KCA member. See the Secretary’s Report for Mike Liosis letter in response.

B. Blankenship makes a motion to adjourn. L. McKnight seconds. Time adjourned 11:32pm EST

Schedule of Board Meetings for early 2012 – Phone conference meeting scheduled for February 28, 2012 9:00pm EST

March 24, 2012 in St. Louis, MO

KCA Annual Membership Meeting

Friday: June 1, 2012

Vancouver, Washington

Red Lion Inn on the Quay

Time: TBD, Friday evening

Be sure to submit your items for discussion to the KCA President at least fourteen days prior to the meeting (May 18th).

KCA Board Meeting

March 24, 2012

Purina Farms, Gray Summit, MO

Meeting started at 9:33am


President – D. Lynch welcomes new board members D. Hodges and C. Schaldecker. She
encourages the board to move forward in a team effort, working together to benefit the organization.

Recording Secretary – B. Blankenship submitted minutes from two previous phone meetings. R. Su motioned to accept teleconference minutes from Dec 2011 and Jan 2012. H. Myers seconds. Motion carries.

**Corresponding Secretary** – Correspondence received from DJEF (Dog Judges Educational Foundation) requesting continued support and thanking us for our previous support. C. Schaldecker motions to donate $250 (Gold level). H. Myers seconds. Motion carried.

Letter from Roberta Draper sent a request for Empire KC to hold back to back specialties in Aug. No approval needed as it does not coincide with any other Keeshond specialties within the 250 miles radius.

Letter received from Rocky Mtn Keeshond Club requesting they host the 2015 KCA National and if not available, then the 2016. B. Blankenship makes a motion that we accept the hosting of the 2016 National by Rocky Mt. KC in 2016. C. Schaldecker seconds. Motion carries.

Letter received from AKC to Sierra Keeshond Club defining their area and stating they can proceed with B matches towards their sanction.

Correspondence received from H. Wisner informing the KCA board of missing items from the 2011 Winter Secretary report, to include a full treasurer’s report, the Futurity reminder and the reminder of KCA rescue grant applications submissions.

Correspondence received from AKC requesting permission to share our KCA standard with the National General Kennel Club of China for a judges education project. C. Schaldecker motioned to allow the use of the KCA standard. J. Malak seconds. Motion carries.

**Treasurer’s report** – J. Malak report received from BKC for 2011 National Specialty. R. Su motions to approve the report, H. Myers seconds. Motion carries.

KCA Treasury Report thru 3/22/2012 showing a balance of $196, 165.29. D. Hodges makes a motion to transfer 150 K and for J. Malak to investigate long term CDs. C. Schaldecker seconds. Motion carries. C. Schaldecker motions to approve the treasurer’s report and D. Hodges seconds. Motion carried.

D. Hodges asked for clarification as to why we made a motion on Dogs USA twice and it was because there were two separate ads.

J. Malak again asks about the fiscal year and whether we should change our year to match IRS. John will contact AKC to confirm.

J. Malak discusses the need to get Futurity judging acceptance in on time so the dues notice can go out on time. NOTE: Discussion included possibly handing out a postcard at the Nationals to each eligible Futurity judge and requires it be sent with a response by a certain date.

**AKC Delegates Report** – J. Sawicki – report received via email of the March 11 and 12, 2012 AKC Delegates meeting in Newark, NJ. This meeting is the annual meeting where board members are elected. John attended the Parent Club Committee, Delegate Caucus and Delegate meetings. The attendance at these meetings was high not only because of the election, but also the re-alignment vote.

A major item of this report that was discussed is the Meet The Breeds program.

H. Myers made a motion that R. Su will draft a letter to the new AKC president A. Kalter encouraging AKC to replicate the AKC Meet The Breeds event to be represented at other major cities around the country. C. Schaldecker seconds. Motion carries.

**Website Committee** – R. Su – Update on Progress of New Site – A template site is up and information has been plugged in for board and committee review. C. Schaldecker, Diana Pesek (a Keeshond owner but not a KCA member) and K. Denton will be added to the committee.

D. Smith suggested the minutes be posted in the members-only section of the site as soon as the meeting is complete in lieu of awaiting the Secretary Report delivery.

**Top Keeshond Event** – R. Su A list of prospective judges is in place. Invitations will be sent out as quickly as possible.

**Registration of the KCA logo** – D. Smith did some research on the logo and the ways we could protect the logo. D. Smith will consult an attorney and get a price to get a Trademark™. D. Hodges makes a motion to spend up to $1200 to get the TM for our logo. C. Schaldecker seconds. Motion passes. R. Su put together a
Visual Identity Guideline regarding the Logo and its use.

Break 11:45 – 1:00 (tour of Purina Event Center)

2012 National Specialty update – Robin Skinner. Well over 500 hotel room nights booked and grooming has been rearranged so there is still room there. Banquet menu is selected and now the premium list is complete and the superintendent has that. We will be sending notices via postcard to all KCA members to let them know the premium list is available on line or they can contact the superintendent to have a copy mailed to them. This will save us quite a bit on printing and postal costs. Agility premium is already done and available. All events and judges are on the schedule and ready to go except for actual setup. Trophies are ordered, deposits paid and the artists are working on them. Kathy Easter is taking on calling all the KCA members to solicit donations for the trophies and is working with Cathy Bosnic and Anita to get that done promptly. It would be great if each of the board members would go home and encourage all their members who haven't done so to make a donation even if just a small one to the general trophy fund.

2013 National Specialty update – C. Schaldecker – host hotel is The Capital Plaza in Topeka, KS. Event Center is attached to the host hotel. Agility venue is proving to be unavailable and unless a solution can be found, no agility will be offered at 2013 national. Committees are established. Regional judges for conformation and sweepstakes are hired. The theme is Keeshond Klass Reunion.

2014 National Specialty update – B. Blankenship – going back to a host hotel in Charlotte, NC or Greenville, SC and comparing that option to an event center in Hickory, NC.

H. Myers makes a motion to donate $250 to each host club of a National specialty to use towards hospitality or trophies. C. Schaldecker seconds. Motion carries. H. Myers motions to go back and donate this amount to Buckeye Keeshond Club. B. Blankenship seconds. Motion carries.

Health Committee and Health Survey – Tawn Sinclair CHF Donor Advised Fund: $21,474.73 and KCA Health Funds Acct: $13,268.23. Total $34,742.96.

We have a timeline agreement with Dr. Grayson with a plan to have the final or preliminary report of the Health Survey in time for the KCA National. No financial contract is in place however the amount estimated to be owed Dr. Grayson for completion will be no more than $1000. Discussion was also involved with the Health Committee funds and disbursement between KCA and CHF but at this time no changes will be made to these placements of funds.

Code of Ethics and Recommended Practices Committee – L. McKnight submitted a request to expand the Code of Ethics and Breeders Best Practices committee. This committee will be dissolved until the membership can be polled as to the need of a revision of the COE and what those revisions should be.

Old Business
Policy Manual – D. Smith will take the current policy manual and take her mark ups and submit her changes and edits to the board and ask for board input in time for the May meeting to improve readability.

Rescue Grants – The current policy needs clarification as to requests related to veterinary receipts and IRS tax forms. A board member will review the current revisions and get back to the board with wording recommendations for clarity.


Membership Applications received:
Marlene Green Sponsors: Lynnette Losacco and Tari Casey
Lori Hooper Sponsors: Janit Johnson and Vickie Louie
April Horton Sponsors: Suzette LeFebvre and Ruthann Seibert
Valarie Kimpel Sponsors: Karen O’Neil and Liz McKnight
Madeline McDougall Sponsors: Jennifer Sturgeon and Maureen Winters
Leslie Perkins Sponsors: Diane Wright and Jennifer McClure
Deborah Herd Sponsors: Janit Johnson and Linda Moss
Brian and Carol Miyamoto Sponsors: Anita Williams and Jan Bundsen
Melissa Umerski Sponsors: Terri Van Schyndel and Susan Cullen
Kellie Sickierski Sponsors: Janit Johnson and Jean Smith

C. Schaldecker motions to approve them all. J. Malak seconds. Motion carried.

Nominating Committee for Officers J. Malak and B. Blankenship presented a slate. Following additional nominations the officers below were elected:

Officers:
President Richard Su
1st VP  Debbie. Lynch
2nd VP  Debbie Hodges
Rec Sec Donna Smith
Corr Sec Carolyn Schaldecker
Treasurer John Malak

Heather Myers resignation from KCA was received by Carolyn Schaldecker during the meeting. Resignation of Janit Johnson was received in February, 2012. Three KCA members from each the East and West Coast will be approached to confirm interest in serving on the board before choosing.

Wanda Smith Award – upon researching past minutes, the exact item that will be offered was not clear. D. Lynch made a motion to offer a plaque. D. Hodges amended the item be pewter engraved item and request Anthea to order along with other annual awards. J. Malak second. Motion carried.

Mail Chimp and PR communication tasks – D. Lynch will ask Joan Malak to assist her in setting up the mail chimp using one of the email addresses associated with our KCA website.


Board By-Laws Committee – D. Smith will chair and develop a sub-committee to examine the bylaws for any potential changes.

Judges Education Committee - D. Hodges makes a motion to appoint D. Smith as Judges Ed Coordinator and order enough Illustrated Standards to make it through the KCA nationals and to include the upcoming mailing to AKC judges. C. Schaldecker seconds. Motion carries.

AKC Delegate position J. Malak makes a motion to continue J. Sawicki as our AKC Delegate. C. Schaldecker seconds. Motion carries.

KCA Award of Distinction – D. Hodges made a recommendation of a KCA Award of Distinction honoree. C. Schaldecker seconds. Motion carries.

6:20 pm C. Schaldecker motions to adjourn. D. Smith seconds. Motion carries.

Welcome New Members

The following were recommended to you in the last Secretary’s report and are now members.

Ms. Ward Griffith
58 Country Club Rd
Tenafly, NJ 07670
PH: 201 567-2713 EM: griffwg@aol.com

Robert & Patricia Hartley
33510 Puma Crest Rd.
Evergreen CO 80439
PH 303 674-3765 EM patty33510@comcast.net

Julie North
2 Daffodil Lane
San Carlos CA 94070
PH 650-631-4470, Cell 650 483-3246
EM: JulieNorth@sbcglobal.net

Sharon Shipek
4803 – 3rd Av So., Great Falls MT 59405
PH 406-452-9104 EM: extanepoms@hotmail.com

Tammy Siegers
1107 W. Vienna Rd, Clio, MI 48420
PH: 810 358-7432 EM: hispeedkees@aol.com

Jay Casey (Dry River)
4735 W Mars St #2, Tuscon AZ 85741
PH: 520 579-7216 EM: dryriver@comcast.net

Deborah (Dee) Wingfield (Kaitland)
4555 Floramar Terrace, Newport Richey FL 34652-3370
PH 727-534-9002 EM: deewingfield@gmail.com

Linda Samuel
9208 St Rt 36 East, Bradford OH 45308
PH: 937 448-6339
EM: paradisekees@netzero.net

Lucinda (Cindy) Toste
2971 Copenhagen Rd (PO Box 100)
Loleta CA 95551
PH: 707 733-5289 EM: keesnews@pacbell.net
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS
Your Board reviewed applications at its October meeting and recommend these applicants to you as prospective members.
Your Board asks you to forward written comments and supporting documents that may reflect on the Board’s recommendation to the Corresponding Secretary within 30 days of this report. Your Board may request additional information from you or the applicant at its discretion.
If negative comments are received, the applicant will be notified and given the opportunity to review the comments and respond. Such applications will be held over until the next Board meeting for Board review.

Marlene Green (Greenleaf Knls)
PO Box 1642 Lakeside, AZ 85929
PH: 928-358-0822 EM: marleneace@hotmail.com
Sponsors: Lynnette Losacco / Tari Casey

Lori Hooper (Showtyme)
930 Pampa Dr. Mesquite, TX 75149
PH: 972-974-7129 EM: amaidual99@yahoo.com
Sponsors: Janit Johnson / Vickie Louie

Valerie Kimpel
4541 39th Ave., Sacramento, CA 95824
EM: vkimpel_77@yahoo.com
Sponsors: Karen O’Neil / Liz McKnight

April Horton (Bono Vox)
4815 Meadowview Terrace, Zionville, PA 18092
PH: 610-966-7571 EM: bonovox@ptd.net
Sponsors: Suzette Leighbre / Ruthann Siebert

Leslie Perkins (EPICDGs)
3550 LaMar Pl., Colorado Springs, CO 80911
PH: 719-237-5952 EM: leslie@epicdgs.ces
Sponsors: Diane Wright / Jennifer McClure

Madeline McDougall
22 Prospect St., Portland, CT 06480
PH: 860-342-5267 EM: smcdougall1@comcast.net
Sponsors: Jennifer Sturgeon / Maureen Winters

Deborah Herd
618 C.R. 2261, Valley View, TX 76272
EM: dherd123@gmail.com
Sponsors: Janit Johnson / Linda Moss

Melissa Umerski
21433 Foxtail Lane, Rogers, MN
EM: mumerski@hotmail.com
Sponsors: Terri Van Schyndel / Susan Cullen

Brian & Carol Miyamoto
524 W. 13th Ave., Spokane, WA 99204
PH: 509-838-3458 EM: brimiy@msn.com camiyamoto@msn.com
Sponsors: Anita Williams / Jan Bundsen

Kellie Skiekierski (Evolution Keeshonden)
2529 Whispering Pines Dr., Fort Worth, TX 76177
PH: 972-571-2235 EM: goingboeing@hotmail.com
Sponsors: Janit Johnson / Jean Smith

A Keeshond Sighting
I’m writing to let you know that Reba (Seacrest Bebop Rebop Rhubarb Pie, CD RE OA AXJ THD) received the new AKC Therapy Dog title in September.

Reba and I have volunteered at the Children’s Hospital Saint Paul Campus for about three years. Getting certified and volunteering there is one of the best decisions I have ever made. We do Animal Assisted Therapy in Rehab and Occupational Therapy with the kids. Reba is very versatile and can be used in many, many ways. Sometimes as a means of helping with fine motor skills (such as letting a child dress her up, or brush her, or even unscrew the cap on her water bottle). Sometimes with more physical activities like taking turns with a child on an obstacle course or letting a child “train” her to do a trick. And sometimes with something as simple as sitting in a chair beside a child while they complete a drawing.

CBS filmed a story this month about a girl named Ally and the difference therapy dogs made in her remarkable recovery from a rare neurological disease. Although we did not work with directly with Ally, we are shown in the story with a current patient doing Animal Assisted Therapy work. We were very honored to be included as part of the segment. Here is the link for it:

http://www.cbsnews.com/video/watch/?id=7392397n&tag=contentMain%3BcontentBody

I’ve also attached a photo of Reba at work ;-) and a glamour shot of her as well.

Best,
Karen Sheahan (KCA member)
**2012 REGIONAL SPECIALTY CLUB RESULTS**

**Keeshond Club of Southern California**
January 27, 2012 (2 specialties)
Ms. B. Capstick, Judge (morning) (44 Ent - 26d - 18b)
BOB – GCH CH Windrift's Follow The Money (D), B Ryan/R Ryan
BOS - CH Bellakees Double Click NA NAJ (B), L Losacco/J Monday/B Houston/T Casey
Select Dog - CH Kemont's Grand Prize BN RN G Gradowski/M Dix
Select Bitch - CH Windrift's Rock Star II J Reed
BOW - Kemont's Foolish Pleasure (B), J Corrington
WD - Windrift's Coxswain Times Square J Dewald
RWD - Wyndspell Sera's Toy Story D Sung/S Sung
WB - Kemont's Foolish Pleasure (B), J Corrington
RWB - Klompen's Gabriel K Stewart/D Stewart

Mr. A Mills, Judge (afternoon) (43 Ent - 25d - 18b)
BOB – GCH CH Daimler's Caviar Dreams (D), T Benz/D Benz
BOS – CH Daimler Surprise Delivery 4 Designer (B), R Jacobs/J Cardwell
Select Dog – GCH CH Windrift's Follow The Money B Ryan/R Ryan
Select Bitch – CH Windrift's Rock Star II J Reed
BOW – Windrift's Negotiating The Tango (D), C Kommerstad-Reiche/L Reiche
WD – Windrift's Negotiating The Tango C Kommerstad-Reiche/L Reiche
RWD – Wild Heart's International Asset L McKnight/R Spaulding
WB – Windrift's Moondancer For Wildheart L McKnight/J Reed
RWB – Windrift's Outback Betty D Boyce

**Nor-Cal Keeshond Club**
February 18, 2012 (2 specialties)
Mr. R.J McClary, Judge (morning) (27 Ent - 14d - 13b)
BOB – GCH CH Windrift's Follow The Money (D), B Ryan/R Ryan
BOS – GCH CH Summerwind's Sonic Boom (B), S Berrend/J Gauchat-Hargis/J Hargis
Select Dog – GCH CH Summerwind's Rumor Has It J Gauchat-Hargis/J Hargis
BOW – Summerwind's Who Cut The Cheese (B), J Gauchat-Hargis/J Hargis
WD – Parrkees 'N Shorline Practical Joker S Pierce/E Parr
RWD – Nightwatch Ooo Rah Rah J Nelson/M Huck

**Heart of America Keeshond Club**
March 16, 2012
Ms. Rene Sauser, Sweepstakes
BISw – Trumpet's Shake It Up, J Miller/J Miller
BOSw – Daimler's Purple Passion, J Miller

Mr. R.D. Smith, Judge (41 Ent - 26d - 15b)
Best Jr. – Grace Stewart
BOB – GCH CH Daimler's Caviar Dreams (D), T Benz/D Benz
BOS – GCH CH Jen'Ndi's Foolish Games (B), J McClure
Select Dog – GCH CH Baronwood Infinity And Beyond K Denton/D Smith
Select Bitch – CH Misty at Smokee Ridge E Sicard/C Sicard
BOW – Jenndis Elite Force (D), D Wright
WD – Jenndis Elite Force D Wright
RWD – Windrift's Star.Com K Trieschmann/J Reed
WB – Summerwind's Who Cut The Cheese (B), J Gauchat-Hargis/J Hargis
RWB – Nightwatch Mona Lisa M Huck

**Buckeye Keeshond Club**
April 20, 2012
Sue Kite, Sweeps Judge
BISw – KJ's Hot Date, K Dowd
BOSw – Troublekees Gift From Above, C Sicard/E Sicard
BIVSw – CH Jo-Lyn's Ferrari, T Siegers/J Johnson
BOVSw – CH Paragon's Sky Blue Topaz, T Williams

Mrs. M. Canestrini, Judge (33 Ent, 17d, 16b)
BOB – GCH KJ's It's Nothing Purrsontal, K Dowd
BOS – GCH Skyline’s Walk Of Fame, K Fleischer
Select Dog – GCH Daimler’s Caviar Dreams, T Benz/D Benz
Select Bitch – CH Misty At Smokee Ridge, E Sicard/C Sicard
AOM – GCH Keenorth All About U Haiti, E Fortino
AOM – CH Foxfair Essex, J Buente/D Lynch
BOW – Ikon’s Aston Martin Special Edition, J McGee/T McGee
WD - Ikon’s Aston Martin Special Edition, J McGee/T McGee
RWD – Olefort Hank Snow, C Stover/E Stove
WB – Allante’s Pickin’ Wildflowers, J Caldwell/D Caldwell
RWB – Copykees Ice Is Right In Paradise, J Treber/C Treber

Note to Specialty Clubs:
We would love to publish the results of every specialty, but can only publish what is provided. If you would like to see your specialty win photo and results in the Secretary Report, please email or post them to the KCA Corresponding Secretary.

KCA 2012 Calendar Key Dates

January  1 Beginning of Awards Year
  15 Ballot for Board Election Due to Teller
  30 Teller Election Report Due/Results

February  1-3/31 Period for First Board Meeting/Beginning of Official Year/Rescue Grants Determined
  28 Last day to submit requests for Rescue Grants/Statistician Receives December issue of AKC Awards

March  1 Deadline for Futurity/Maturity Enrollment
  1 Treasurer Opens New Bank Account/Updates signature cards, New packets coordinator reminder to Corresponding Secretary for new membership lists
  31 Corresponding Secretary Requests Crufts qualifying cards

April  15 Earliest date possible for KCA membership meeting

May  1 Annual report of local Specialty clubs activities due to Corresponding Secretary
  1-6/15 Period for second Board meeting/KCA Membership Meeting Awards Banquet/Treasurer’s Report at Membership Meeting

June  1-31 Treasurer sends statement of dues to members
  15 Latest possible date for KCA Membership Meeting

July  1 Deadline for Board to appoint Nominating Committee/Lapsed Members requests for reinstatement due.
  15 Deadline for Nominating Committee to mail letter of acceptance to Nominees
  31 End of Club’s fiscal year

August  1 Deadline for members dues payment/ Nominating Committee Report due/ Start of club’s fiscal year
  11 Nominees letter of acceptance due
  15-9-15 Treasurer sends overdue dues notices

September  1 Mailing of Nominating Committee’s slate for Board of Directors
  21-12/21 Period for third “fall” Board meeting

October  1 Treasurer accepts no judges ballot votes after October 1, Deadline for Nominees running by petition

November  1 First day to Submit requests for Rescue Grants/ Deadline for reinstatement – late dues payments
  15 Nominations by petition due

December  1 Mailing of ballots for Board of Directors if petitions received
  31 End of KCA Awards year ✨

See you there!

Upcoming Specialties – 2012

08/05/12 – Great Lakes Keeshond Club of Michigan
            Marshall, MI
            Conformation & Sweepstakes

08/16-17/12 – Pacific Crest Keeshond Club
            Enumclaw, WA
            Conformation (2), Sweepstakes (1), Obedience (1)

08/18-19/12 – Empire Keeshond Club
            Apalachin, NY
            Conformation (2) & Sweepstakes (2)

09/09/12 – Rocky Mtn. Keeshond Club
            Greeley, CO
            Conformation(2), Jr.Shw (2), Sweepstake(1)

10/06-07/12 – Keeshond Fanciers of the Central States
            Warrenville, IL
            Conformation(2), Sweeps(2), Obedience(2)
### Keeshond Club of America
#### Summary of Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Balance @ 07/01/2011</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Balance @ 03/22/2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>$179,536.26</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$179,536.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Fund</td>
<td>$14,581.73</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$14,581.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue Fund</td>
<td>$4,314.41</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$4,314.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophy &amp; Awards Fund</td>
<td>($2,267.11)</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>($2,267.11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$196,165.29</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$196,165.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Financial Report (by Category) thru 03/22/2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>YTD Income</th>
<th>YTD Expense</th>
<th>Total YTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance @ 07/01/2011</td>
<td>186,515.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11 Ceremony</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-1,701.63</td>
<td>-1,701.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-520.00</td>
<td>-520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-145.96</td>
<td>-145.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank charges</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>-25.00</td>
<td>-25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board expenses</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-468.00</td>
<td>-468.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues</td>
<td>10,445.00</td>
<td>-25.00</td>
<td>10,420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election expenses</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-1,040.20</td>
<td>-1,040.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Advisory Fund</td>
<td>3,304.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3,304.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health survey</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-598.00</td>
<td>-598.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License fees</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-20.00</td>
<td>-20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo income</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-15.69</td>
<td>-15.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New member packets</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-17.65</td>
<td>-17.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-116.91</td>
<td>-116.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue Fund</td>
<td>1,981.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,981.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary's expenses</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-1,884.97</td>
<td>-1,884.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed money for nationals</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>-2,500.00</td>
<td>-500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties</td>
<td>3,118.55</td>
<td>-400.00</td>
<td>2,718.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer's expenses</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-760.83</td>
<td>-760.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophy &amp; Awards</td>
<td>1,421.00</td>
<td>-1,444.68</td>
<td>-23.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-1,036.20</td>
<td>-1,036.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22,370.05</td>
<td>-12,720.72</td>
<td>9,649.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balance @ 03/22/2012</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$196,165.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keeshond Club of America
Committee Chairpersons & Coordinators
2011-2012
As of October 2011

AKC Delegate: John Sawicki 19145 Parke Lane, Grosse Ile, MI 48138, (313) 962-2725 - john@sawickiandson.com

AKC Gazette Columnist: Deborah A. Lynch 14640 Aspen Hills Lane, Burton OH 44021 – (440) 273-3078 - dlnpoconsult@gmail.com

Awards Coordinator: L Mae Evans 140 Gelsinger Rd., Reading, PA 19608, (610) 678-8328 ruttkay@aol.com

Awards Statisticians:
- Obedience - Margaret Bissell, 177 Buffalo Ridge Road, Amherst Va 24521 (434) 946-2278 defannetelyhot@aol.com
- Conformation - Anita Williams 12541 SE131st Ct, Clackamas Or 97086 (503) 698-2617 williams3036@comcast.net
- Agility - Chris Pawlenty, 6594 Falstaff Rd, Woodbury Mn 55125; (651) 702-0498 cpawlenty@aol.com
- Junior Handler – Jeannine DeWald - Seeking replacement
- ROM-ROMX - L. Mae Evans, 140 Gelsinger Rd., Reading, PA 19608 (610) 678-8328 ruttkay@aol.com
- 25-Year Recognition - Jan Bundsen, 5008 S. Linke Rd, Greenacres, WA 99016 (509) 891 7512 barkee@bundsen.com

Breeders Education Chairman: Beth Blankenship 14640 Aspen Hills Lane, Burton OH 44021 – (440) 273-3078 - dlnpoconsult@gmail.com

Committee: Debbie Lynch, Rita Jacobs, Joan Maglioizzi, Robin Skinner

Futurity/Maturity Coordinator: Tracee Buethner 3035 F 40th Ave. SW, Fargo, ND 58104 (701) 364-2870 tbuethner@wderoelcpa.com

Health Chairman: Tawn Sinclair 11782 Pacific Coast Hwy, Malibu, CA 90265 (858-335-6394- tawnsinclr@aol.com

Committee: Beth Blankenship, Cathy Bosnic, Kathy Easter, Carolyn Schaldecker, Holly Wisner, Kristen Cullen, DVM

Hearts & Cards: Melinda Hughes 30490 S Fish Creek Rd, Stigler, OK 74462 (918) 967-8191, adonaikees@yahoo.com

Historian: Cathy Bosnic PO Box 255, Zimmerman, MN 55398, (763) 856-2420 - cbosnic@izoom.net

Assistant: Anthea de Forest

HOF/ROM Custodian: Seeking replacement
Carolyn Schaldecker (until replacement found)

Information & Breeder Referral: Mary Benell 1370 Satellite Blvd., Cocoa, FL 32926, (321) 635-8556 - palmkees@att.net

Judges’ Education Coordinator: Donna Smith

KCA Awards Trophy Coordinator: Anthea de Forest 225 West 71st Street #63, New York, NY 10023 (212) 877-6062, vredendalk@aol.com

KCA Health Pedigree Database Renee Sauser 16309 S. Broadway St., Gardena Ca 90248 (310) 323-1292 Keeshond@sbcglobal.net

KCA Medallions Coordinator: Carla (Casey) Kohler 1055 Oak Ridge Rd Manitou Springs CO 80829 (719) 685-906 ckohler@mesanetworks.net

KCA Medals Coordinator: Chris Pawlenty 6594 Falstaff Rd., Woodbury, MN 55125 (651) 702-0498 - cpawlenty@aol.com

Legislative Liaison: Donna Powell 3311 Birch Drive, Loveland Co 80538 (970) 669-5991 Swankees@Swankeekeeshonden.com
Membership Coordinator: Pat Martinez 9890 Wesbourne Ct., Jacksonville, FL 32221 (904) 693-0837 - gezang@comcast.net
Meet the Breeds Booth Coordinator Richard Su 320 Jersey Av, Elberon, NJ 07740 (732) 728-0413 EM: rsu@monmouth.edu
New Member Packets: Patti Hobbs 2911 W Carter St, Kokomo IN 46901 (765) 452-7953, EM: Karmakees@msn.com
Rescue Referral Coordinator: Maryellen Grace 259 West Main Street, Rt 123, Norton, MA 02766 (508) 222-3300 - ifonse@aol.com
Statistical Coordinator Anita Williams 12541 SE131st Ct, Clackamas Or 97086 (503) 698-2617 williams3036@comcast.net
Ways & Means Chairmen: Karen Evasuik 1130 Ulmus Dr, Loveland, CO 80538, (970) 667-7054 – twintreeskennel@aol.com Committee: Betsy Winans, Edna Corney, Ed & Carolyn Ostransky, Vickie Louie, Cathy Smith
Website Coordinator: Seeking replacement
Carolyn Schaldecker (until replacement found)